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LEAréING CARTOON.-The Franchise Bill bas
been amended in soute particulars, and in the
direction of greater fairnees, but it may yet
be described. as a very effective weapon, and,
in the bands of a Miuistry that aaw fit to use
it to its faiti capacity, it would prove a vernt-
able Gatling gués. This ie a point théat ought
to occur to tisose, who are giving the eneasure
an earnest support on party grounde. It la
well worth thoir white te consider what the
resait to their own side wil lieo whien, in the
course of hunian eventa, tho partie" change
places on the Treasury Banches. 0f course
the calculation is that this partictilar «1huinan
event " neyer eau, and neyer wll coins to
paue; the miniatenialists stake their ail on the
chance of getting the bill earried throtigh with
its mont effective features intact, and once tléat
ia doue, they entertain ne fear of the fuatuire.
But the man who thinke seriously over the
question will duly sveigh the possibilities ef
the guta being by nome chance captured by the
enemy, and the intercating reanîts that would
be likely to flow frein that event.

FinsT PÂceé.-It ia the picaséant practice of
the partizans of this country who happen for
the time te ho ont cf office, te seize ospou
every opportnty to embarrais the Govera.
ment of the day, without much regard to the
jateresta of the goneral commonwealth.* The
appearanceocf a Canadian Minister in the
money markot cf London to negotiate a boan,

is always leokcd Iipon as a pr-elous chance of
gettiug in soima patniotie Opposition werk.
Sir Leonard Tilley l foitud it necessary to
interview Mn. John Bell on tbis delicate suli.
jeet again, and is nowv engaged in thse task.
The epportunîty bas cf courae been scized,
and alrcady expressions calcosbated te malte tihe
Finance Mini4!er's work more difficult have
appeared in the Globe and other Opposition
organe.

EîossrH PAnE.--Tfhe iset that many citizeas
who bave hitherto been identiSied svith the
Conservative party have aigned the popular
isetitien against the Franchise Bill stuns and
bowilders the straight-out, thlck-and-thin. ad-
herenta cf the Ministry. Like the policeman
in tihe Pirates qf Pinance, they exclaien in
chorus, 11 Wa can't underatand it at ali !" It
la net wondcrful that politicis.ns cf tIse Rykcrt
pattern (and there are inany snob In hoth
Parties) should ho utterly uséable te compre.
bond the idea, of placing country before party
in a grave crisis. Suce mnen, swaycrl entirely
by seif.initerest, have long silice bartcred away
their political manhood and cannot be expected
to recegnize it in others.

ExrssÂ CAwrooN.-The seasion cf thse Riglit
Worthy Grand Lndge, I.O.G.T., in now going
on thiB city. On Tuesday tihe delegates %vere
welcomed by the Lieut. .Govannor, tise Minis-
ter cf Education, and other representatîve
men, in the presence cf a vast audivnce. The
Order represented by this Rlght Grand Lodge
is cosmopolitan, baving well.uigh balf a mil.*
lion membere scattercd over tise world. les
it mca and women cf every creed ansd coum-
plexion mecet on equal grottud. The gvand
work heing (lonc by the Good Templars in thse
cause of " Total Abstinence for the Individual
and probibitioni for the Commuk-lty," it would
lie. bard to over-estimate. The Ordor la in
coinmand cf grcat financial resourees, and
where money is wantedl te sustain the fight in
any quarter cf tIhe world, it la forthceining
thnough this channel. Houe. J. B. Fincis, who
is at prenent the suprerne officer'cf the Order,
is famous as a prohibition orator atnd wonkcr
aIl over this continsent. The oblher notables
represented in our cartoon are Leys (ef Eng.
land), Oronhyatekha (Canada), Hilliard (re.
prcseating the cebored lodges of Anicnica), and
Copp (United Statea). Mie Cushinan, of
Boston, is introduced as a representative of
lier sex, who, ia this Order, as we have said,
enjoy thse full pnivileges cf the suffrage.

It i8 a rarcjthing te noticeaconcert enter-
prise which, without aacrificinÏ the intereste
of art, con dlaim thse advocacy cf cultured
muslcians, and at the saune tinse offer strong
attractions te the general public. Thse pro-
jacted oeries of iMenday ]?opuiar Concerts,

A LESSON IN SHORTHIAND.

WOULD-aI INftiTRUcTOR (asir VMakinq
poiséfj.-You ses there is this ad[vantage in
reading yoar owa notes that yoss have hearci
overything aaid, and se yen ought te know
thse substance cf it at teast. Don't you sec?

PuPIL (think-iig of aomething else.-Yes,
ebut it is net se easy whon yen haveîs't heen

Thse wonld.be instructor bas taken a wcek
te flnd eut how tisie really la.

BýAim spring hcing upon us, suitahie under-
clothing is rcquîred. I. WÂLIur4 & Sons
carry a aplendid assortineat, and have just
now somns special lines te dlean out. Their
whlite and colorcd shirts are unequalled.

Ihowever, seemB to be one cf these, exceptional
scheénes. The directors, by gésaranteeiog tehave regularly performed excorpts front the
beet works in the repertoire cf classical
chamber music, should secure the sympathy
and support cf ail levers and 8tuents of higli
clasa music, white In offering to brlng forward
a succession cf sar vocalists at reasonable
prices of admission, they should win for their
concerts the liberal patronage of that large
dais cf the comnsunlty for wheni thse siîsgég
of popular music by talonted artists lias a
paramneunt attraction. Circulars explainiug
the a-home with subacriptie liste can b. tsen
at Nordheirrer's and Suckling's music stores.

SCENE-ANCIENT ABBEY.
Ener~ A mecrican. Lady.-Could yon oblige me

with any iaterestiag little relic of titis grand
histoie ceuntry ?

Faàitl/ii Jelainer. -Weel, reroa, tisere's flac.
thiug ou basin the 000 ; but lve're jist aboot
afore the touriat tîsne te gi'e the blnd on the
stair e' the auld murder'd alibot its yearly ceat
o' paint, an' gin ye've a phial abeet ye, 1 micbt
nsaybc, gie ye a drap.

Il. M. Tnspector (ccamining oit the 1' Vil.
lage' Blacksqntitht").-Now, boy, look at the
lime 11toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing." Tell
me, what'a moant by 'l toiling" t

&cholar.-Wyorkin' ;attendin' to his smlddy.
H1. M. L--Quîte right ; and new what docs

"rejoicing " men?
Scholar.-Being gla(l or mierry.
H. H. 1.-Correct ; and now think, aud tell

me why the blacksmith waa rejolelng.
.Srhelar (iapiredl l>y fie ps*eviii tai z)

Please, air, because hii toife tuas deid.
(Above really te'ok place ln Board Soltool.

Inspecter siniles blandly and " passes " the
aînart boy.)


